
BUNDAY SOHOOL BANNER.

1. Attention in voiuntary, and iinvoluntary.
one in the result of intention and purpose on
the part of the lintener-as when we go to a
lecture intending to get ail the information we
eau.

The other in involuntary, and in the kind
that w. may hope for fromn young persona.

II , Elementa neceeeary to necore attention
I. (;ondl air. 2. Comfortable eeate for the
echolar, and placcd noech popi

1 
in immedi-

ately under the eye of the teacher, and conven'
iently near te him. il. Good order ; wjthout
this, there cao hie o attention Worth the name.

111. Recognition of the physical and mental
conditions of the pupile. I. Thelr activity ;
never supposno that the child who in stili la

1ivlg mont attention, or that the reeties child
aonot attend Wc what je eaid, or that hie

makes no effort to attend. 2. Their corioelity;
thin may lead We étrange quetions, and equehly

ei~lrreplies; yet let os recogoize thie dis-
po n ad otilizo i. 3. Imagination ; let

th'. i 111Op the pictore. which we partilly
d1aw, whether in words, or on the board.
4. Their affectione ; let a child nec that hie je
really the objeet of the teacher'e love, and it
will o.oally heget affection in retomo. A lad of
fiteen had left the echool that he had attended
for yeare and became a echolar of another. And
when asked why he wcnt Wu the achool on Lhe
hili, replied, "Wcil , they eem tW mare for a
fellow Op there, and that fecîne gond."

IV. Elemente in the teacher necessary We
secure attention; : . Monit be prepamed with hi.
leenon. 2. Moet be cnthuaintic ln hi. womk.
As Bouno, who wae s carneet in tryring Wo get
the Pacifie Railroad built acrmes te ie
States. After it wae but, lie caïd, 'To Warin
another In any caune yen mont be red hot yeur-
self." 3. Expact attention; not much use We
esk and le for it; bot take it. There mont h.e
apowerbehind the word-a conocioonlknowledge
that you know more tha yo ny and that
yoo know that wha 1o ny ewnorthy of atten.
tin. 4, Tact; thi. ile abilî ,ty W Malte the hant
une of every npportonity. To naz and We do
the heit thing in the but time, a n the Lent
mariner. 5. Prayer for help We encore atten-
tino; let on nt go on thie warfare at om on
charges, bot

Bl .tr n Hie mlght,
Whowi11 etrengthen the rlght,

And wiil give on our wages ere long."

Openlng and Closing Services for
Second Quarter of 1885.

OPREIING BERvicE.

I. silence.
Il. The Doxology.

III. Reepoaiv Sentence..
Sujet. Show me thy ways, 0 Lord: teach me

thy pathe. Leat me in thy troth, and teach
me. Pa. 25. 4, 5.

îchool. AIl the patb. nf the Lord are Mcrcy
andl tmuth unto inch an keep hienvovenant andl
testimonies. lPes. 10.

Surp. Lord, I have loved the habitation of
thy uoie, and the place where thine honour
dwelleth. Pa. 261. 8.

fflool. One thlng have I de.imed of the
Lord, that will 1 eeek after; that I mal, dwell
in the honne of the Lord ail the dayn of my
hie, tW behiold the beanty of the Lord, and tW
inqoire in hie temple. Pua. 27. 4.

Supt. Thy way, 0 God, in in the saoctuary:
Who ingo =G lm daOur God ? Pia. 77. 13.

&ch"o. leedaethey who keep hie tee-
timonien, and that eeek hlm with the whole
heart. Pas. 110. 2.

Sups. aod Sc/aooi. Enter inte hi. gaten with
thankngiing, and inWo hi. courte with praine ;
ho thankfol auto him, and bleue hie name.
Pea. 100. 4.

IV. Siagbng.
V. Prayer. Z NSRIE

I. Clans Study of the I.e.eoo.
II. Sineiog Leneon H ymn.

III. Reci .tation of the Titîn, Golden Teat, Out-
line, and Doctrinal Suggestion, by the
echool in concert.

IV. Review land Application of t.u Leenon, Ly
PaeWr or Snperintendýnt.

V. Catechi.mn LssonsL
VI. Aimounoemente <eepecially of the Church,

nervice and week.evening prayer.meet.

CLOneNo nIEVICE.

I. Slnging.
II. Reeponeive Sentences.
Supi. Therefore w. ought We give the more

earel heed tW the thinge which we have heard,
lest at any trne we ehpold let thern slip.
Hubh. 2. 1.

8cleool. So teach un We nomnber or days, that
we rnay apply nor hearte uno wledorn. O
maafy un early with thy mercy ; that we me 1y
rejoice and he glad aI our daye. Poa. 90. 12
14.

Sept. And the poacl nf Ged, which, pamseth

aI ndrtado, ehali kecp punr hearta and
minds through Chriet Jeune. hil. 4. 7.

Se"oo. Noir unWo the King eternal, irn'nor-
tal, invisible, the nly Wise God, Le honoon and
glnry for ever aned ever. 1 Tlm. 1. 17.

P.ý -MO8E' CEEKO.

I helieve In (. s Father Alrnighty, Maker
oi huaven and earth iand in Jene Christ hie
unir Son eor Lord ; who wus conceived by, the
Holy Ghout, bolu ni the Vîrgin Mary, n ered
onder Pontium Pilate; wus crucified, dead and
burled ; the third day hie roie frein the dead ;
hie aacnded hLto heaven, and eitteth on the
right hand ni mod the Father Almighty ; from
thence h. %hall coine We judge the quick and
the dead.

I believe ln the Holy Ohont; the Hnly
Cathollo Chorch, the communion ni sainte ; the
forgivenlen of sine; the renurrection ni the
body; and the l11e everlanting. Amen.
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